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CIO GBASDE LODGE NO
61 A F A M BW-
Broake W At Isi-
dore

¬

Jfarks S Vf M

jy Werluski S I W A-

2J Neale Secretary Robt
k VJM Dulzell Treasurer R C

BHVW1Ur acj J W
sjf j D a w ainicrP Tyler Visiting brethren

cordially iuviteJ Lodge

feieeU flrt aud Uilrd TuesUr In each month

EXCELSIOR LODGENO
10 I O O i Mtlton-
J FIttchcr Noblo
Grand John M-

Haynea Yic9 Grand
JPranV Smith Secretary John 3 Stude Trea-
surer

¬

Vicor ERly Jr Mtttcg Past Grand
George W JiUcr D P G 51 Tee Lodge
meets t 730 p m every Wednesday night
Vislfnc brethren and nil Odd rcJoirs in-

BOod tandlug vre cordUlv invited to attend

KNIrtlirs OF nONOE
LODGE SO 3730-

M Hauson jr Dicta-

tor
¬

A Browno Vice
Dictator 3 sse O-

WLceler Assistant Dic

nr Pank Champion Pan Dictator H Sherwood
Ali iv te J E Shrp Financial Oeporter

T Vwiror J J Smith Chaplain
I Cu i Pscjmo uerrsa Gu rd a DorolnRO-
IS In S neL Trurtws F J Combe C-

Ga a 1 Brovne ro e meets second
ind i th Xaosdaya of each month

Catholic Ksiouts or A isbica St Josephs

Branch Ko 7 tfeets on the 1st and 3d Tues-

day

¬

of each month at 8 p m from Way let to-

SOth and at 7 p m from Oct 1st to April 00th of

each month in Brand n ll at St Josephs College

Spiritual Director Sev Ir SiroU llesident A-

A Browrc TicoPrssident Fred J Combe Bee
Secretary John P Pntognat Finanial Secretary
Benj O HieVs Treasurer At Fcriandei Jr
ergt at arms J V Scanlin Sentinel fantos

> Valdes jr Tru tees Jesse Thirhm T J-

ombe A A Browne

Jrownsviile

50NSECTKO AT ALICE WITH BAK ASTOKIO

ARASSAS PASS and JESICaK NATION-

AL

¬

tUilvrajB

This Line Carries tbe United

States Mii on Schciule
Time of 40 Hours

Stages Leave Aline and Browm-

ville Daily at 6 a in Sun-

days inelndod tid arrive
at D BtiiHtini tbe

next Evening

KATE3 OF FAKE

Hound Trip Ticket S 225i-
DneTrlp 1500

Children under 12 years half fare
Children under Qve years free

ADOLPH SHHElllAgll BrawnsTi-

UefTefTHOS BEYNOPaO-

PAHD UA

10 TO

John

isiJl

The LonBnBHlaijSL

For Fine Whiskey Winps Cog iae-

Domeetia and Imported Cig rp-

m Cifrnrertee and Tobacco of
9 AM Kinds

x JOHHS P4BE0ES CO

Proprietors

Brownsville Tex

iestaurant
Table supplied with fresh fish oyster

game and vegetables

Donfortable and well furnished rooms
iu connection with restaurant

re3h Tob Jco3 Cigars and Smoker
JIateri

Elizabeth Streofc

MP On

Successot to Christian Hesi
DEALER I-

NWiU HERGHAHDISE-

lighesifc Price Paid For Country

Produce

Point Jdbd Texas

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AUGUST 12 1396

SUMMER EXCURSION
TIME TA31S-

OF THE

lu ysdiiiiu el li
From and after June 15th 1S9G

regular passenger train will

run R6 follows

Passenger Train between IJrownf-
villu nd Point Isabel in effect

on and after June 15

REGULAIl TRAHf

Leaves Brownsville Daily at up m-

Tomt Isabel 730am
Arrives fl Pra-

Brownsville S 15 am

EXOURSrON TRAINS

Lvc Uville every Saturday at 5p in
Sunday 9a in-

PtIsahel 4p m

Excursion tickets are good until Mon-

day

¬

mornings train-
egpCommutation cards good for thirty
first class round trips transferable
to members of ones family good unti
September 30th 1S96 will be sold for
82300 Mexican coin

JOSE CELAYA
GENERAL MANAGER

s

BROWNSVILLE TEX

REPRESENTS TQ E LA RGEST

GROCERY HOUSE IN-

TQE SODTH-

Sella Alcohol in bood Olive Oil
Vinegar Potatoes and Dried

Fruits Wines Lqnors-
Grata in ear lot Coffee

Bice and

8EHT

For Architeetnral Iron Work Fence
RiuMjgB and JailB Fire and

Bnrglar Proof Safes Coffin

Trimmings Stoves Per-

fumery aud Sonps

FULL STOOK OF AHMOURS-

LAED FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

jglTWrito For Prices and Terme

a

MORGAN S S
line

SOUTHER PsOiFIC COMPANY

ATLANTIC SI3TSH
Steamers make trips between

Morgan City or New Oreaus
and Brazos Santiago

via Galveston about
every 10 days

For further information call on or
address

M B KINGSBURY Agent

biiaiiiiJiUls

MoIrbsr-

sMFlCTUBEflS1

Heaclquart rs
Q

lOK

mniin
And Fancy Goods of all Uescrip-

tions anitahlo for

Wedding and Birthday Presents

ilusic Books Stationerj toys tens
Inks Jewelry Silverware Fancy

Goods of every description
Just received h-

yIKS GEO UAUSSE
Bro ivnsville Texas

Agciit for Otta TonibsloiiOBi

3

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics bilious
sufferers victims of
fever and Egue the
mercurial diseased
patient how they re-
covered

¬

health checr-
fnl spirits and Rood
appetite they will tell
jou by taking Sim-
mons

¬

Livlk Reg-
ulator

¬

The Cheapest Purest and Best Family
Medicine In the World

For DYSPEPSIA CONSTIPATION Jaun-
dice Bilious at tacVs SICK Hi A DA CI IK Colic
Depression of Spirits t OUIt STOMACH
Heartburn etc 11ns unrivalled remedy Is
warranted not to contain a single particle of-

JlLKCUPV or any mineral substance but is
PURELY VEGETABLE

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs
which an allwise Providence has plated ia
countries where livir Diseases most prevail
It 11 cure all Diseases caused by Derange
mrnt of the I Ivtr and Bowels

The hYAiPlOMJj < f livtr Complaint are a
bitter or bud taste in the mouth Pain in the
Hack Sides or Joints oft en mistPtfin forRheu-
matisni 5our Stomach Loss of Appetite
Bowels cUernatei costive and lux Headache
Loss of Slemor > witi a painful sensation of
having failid to do somethtni whiLh ought to
have bern done Uebltltj Low Splrlts n thick
jellow apiiearancc of the Skin and Ejes a dry
Cotgh often in staken for Consumption

Soincticics mirv of these symptoms attend
the disease nt others very few but the IIVER-
is generally the heat of the disease and if not
Regulated in ume great suffering wretched
ncss and DEATH will ensue

The following highly esteemed persons attest
to the virtues of bunmons Iivcr Regulator
Gen W r Holt Pres Ga S W R R Co Rev
J R Pelder Perry Ua Col IC K SparkR Al
Imny Oa C lasterson Ksq Shcnlf Iiibb Ca-
Et Hon Alexander 11 Stephens

We have tested its i irtucs personally and
know that for Dyspepsia liihousucss mid
Throbbing He ie it is the best medicine the
world ever saw A e tried forty other remedies
before bimnums 11 ver Regulator but none gave
us more than ttmpoiary rthef but the Regu-
lator

¬

not only relieved but cured us tD
TELEGRAPH ASH MesSENOEK Jlacon Ga-

MANUFACTUIEI > OX1V BV-

J H ZUIUN CO Philadelphia Pa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SA2CS li WELLS

ATTOKNEY AT LAT-
VBrownsville Texas
Gee Second Floor Rio Grande Raibosd Bnilding

Will practice in any of the Courts State or Federal
and and railroad litigation thn investigation of
ties and preiaration of abstracts specialties

Tjl LI GOODRIOn-

A TTO RNE 7ATL A V

DEALER IN REAL EfcTAT-

KJoiaplete Abstracts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office

iROWNS VILLE TEX

n H MARIS

LAWYER AND LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY

Office in Dalzell Building on
Levee Street

Brownsville 7 cxas-

NO I KLEIBER-

ATTORNE YATLA W-

Mfioe over First National EanL-

Brownevillo Tuxas

Will practice in any of tho-

ourte of tho State when 6iccialli-
nployucfc

T> B RENT FRO-

ATTORNEY JOU-
NSELORATLAWTill
Till practice in all Federal and

itato Courts-

Brownsville Texas

JOHN P KELSEY

ATTORNEY aT LAW
Will practice in the Federal and

tato Uonrts-

Uin Grande City Texas

X
TAS II EDVAltDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished
Jlidalgo Texas

RIPANS

The modem stand-

ard

¬

Family Medi-

cine

¬

Cures the
common everyday
ills of humanity

PROSPEROUS MEXICO

One Handred Thousand Acres
to Be Irrigated

Mexico Cit Aug 8 Hngh-

Judor Richards formerly gen-

eral

¬

manager of the Sonora rail-

way
¬

has secured a contract for

a great irrigation scheme in the
Sonora river valley nearllermo-
sillo An immense dam will be
built and irrigation ditches to

the extent of ninety three miles
excavated and side ditches to

the length of 155 miles afford-

ing

¬

abundant water for a hun-

dred

¬

thousand acres of most
excellpnt orange lands Tbe
concession obliges completion
of the work in three years but
it is expected to have work un-

der
¬

way within a 3ear and a
large amount of land irrigated

The same engineer has pend-

ing

¬

a contract for a custom-

house

¬

at Guaymas which if-

awaiiing the return of Finance
Minister Limantour to approve
the plans

The increasing revenue and
comfortable financial position
of the government leads to the
revival ofuhe report that Eu-

ropean

¬

baukers will next year
convert the foreign gold debt
into live per cent bonds The
government is just now pursu-

ing

¬

a very conservative policy
and is not granting large subsi-

dies

¬

on railway or other chart-

ers but in conrsH of two or three
years it will be in a position to

take up large projects and grant
ample aid too Its policy is
simply an expectant one the
government is husbanding its
resources and keeping down
expenses but this will it is be-

lieved

¬

so improve tho financial
position of the country that its
bonds both gold and silvpr will

reach par Sterling bonds have
reached 9C and silver live per-

cent have attained home quota-

tion

¬

of 77 and bankers believe
will go to 85 soon

The government is accumul-

ating

¬

a handsome surplus and
the revenue continues heavy

The government has recently
considered favorably some con

fissions which are regarded by
President Diaz as of the utmost
importance to the development
of hitherto isolated regions of

the republic
During tho coming presiden-

tial term General Diaz will give
special ateniion to completing
the raihva system of this coun-

try and he is reported to have
been assured In gren1 Amer-

ioan capitalists that they will

aid noiv in canying out his
plans Charters are no longer
given except to wholly respon-
sible people

The President Diaz has np
pointed as governor of the fed-

eral district the well known
and learned lawyer Rafael Re-

hollar who is a progressive and
enlightened man

Reports from the coffee crop
promise a large yield

BRYAN NO LONGER AN
EDITOR

Omaha Aug 8 The
WorldHerald this morning an
nounced the retirement of
Wm J Bryan as editor of that
paper a position he has held
for the past two years

Wl

aC

Highest of all ia Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

EARTH SINKING occupied by negroes laborers
IN MISSOURI three of whom Were killed

outright several others
A Horse Swallowed Up in Texas

County A Curious Phen-
omenon

¬

Mansfield Mo Aug 9 The

appears to be the gradual sink-
ing of the earth in certain local-

ities
¬

It has beeen a little more
than a year ago since a
whole field fell two feet
Within the past two
weeks the ground has become
very dry from want of moisture
and as a resnlt crevices some
of which are a foot wide have
appeared in the earth Eight
miles south of here in Douglas
County there is a very notice-

able
¬

depression of several in-

ches

¬

covering more than a sec
tionofland Another evidence
of this inexplicable phenomena
occurred in Texas County a-

da or two ago when a sudden
sagging of the earth swallowed
up a borse while hitched to a
plow and it was with difficulty
that the driver sated himself
These strange occurrences seem
to come around periodically
with certain seasons and al-

though

¬

they have been the sub ¬

ject of investigation for scienti ¬

fic purposes noboby is able to
advance a reasonable theory
for the existence of such a state
of things The negroes have
become so wrought up over the
matter that many of them are
leaving the coUntrj They de-

clare

¬

that it is an indication of
the early arrival of Judgment
Day

IS TEE LAW POWERLESS

Negroes Shot Down in Cold

Blood in Arkansas

Texarana Ark Aug S

The race war in Polk count
has broken out in earnest and
as the result of the first battle
three negroes are deo d others
wounded and man more have
been run out of the county by
the whitesSeveral negroes have
passed through this place who
were forced to leave the county
and they bring news of a pretty
bad condition of affairs The
trouble is between white and
black laborers emplojed on the
grading work of the Kansas
City Pittsburg and Gulf rail-

way
¬

near Horatio Ark The
white laborers are determined
that negroes shall not work on
the road and are being backed
up by citizens of the country
who have armpd themselves for
the purpose of running the ne-

groes

¬

out Thursday night a lot
of whites composed of Italian
Swedes and Hungarian labor MOST PERF7CT MAD
ers together Wih a number of l pure Grapediim cf Ttnr j r Fid

13 nmn onia W t 01 siiv r t e JUiteranj-

40L YfcS THE STAlvDAROnatives made a raid on a camp

NO 34

what

were
wounded and a fled ia
terror The names of
are not known Several of the
leaders of raid have been
arrested but it is feared more

people throughout this section trouble will occur as the con
of the country are becomingtractors are determined to em
frightfullyalanned over

the

the

ploy black labor and are pre-

paring to import gang
The railroad people are reticent
and it is difficult to obtain de-

tails
¬

of the raid

A PRACTICAL LESSON
The San Antonio Express

prints volunteer correspond-
ents

¬

argument on the silver
question In that department
some funny opinions are found
One writer asserts that a coin-

age
¬

like gold cannot appreciate
Everything else varies in ex-

change
¬

valne but it stands still
So does the earth However we
started to remark that the most
startling prolnction among
those letters is one signed Ladd-
M Waters in which he asserts
that if you go to a silversmith
to buy silver you will find that
a gold dollar will buy thirty
times its weight in silver but if
you attempt to pay with a sil-

ver
¬

dollar the vender of bullion
demands two silver dollars for
the same bullion At this rate
gold is at a heavy premium
over American silver coin
When the silversmith makes a-

rrade like that he had better not
say anything about it Talking
might stir up his baker to
charge double for bread when
paid for in silver or lead to
even greater embarrassment
Under the circumstances we

strongly advise Mr Waters
when he deals with a silver-

smith
¬

of those wiews to pay ia
gold and save his silver coin
for ordinary use Monterey
Times

SECRETARY CARLISLE
AFLOAT

Washington Aug 8 Secre-

tary
¬

and party em-

barked
¬

on the lighthouse tender
Maple this morning at 11-

oclock for a two weeks cruise
the ultimate destination being
Gray Gables I he party con-

sists
¬

ol the secretary hia wife
his son W K and
wife and the latters danghter

Awarded
fieriest Honors World

number
killed

another

Carlisle

Carlisle

FakJ


